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OFFICE OF THE :-

EXECUTIVE ENGNEER (C)

EHV Civil Constn. Cum Maintenance Division.
MSETCL Administration Building , First Floor,

Wing No.l02, Aurangabad, Ph. No, (0240) 2331429,

E-mail : ee27 I 0@mahatrans;o jn C-lN : U40 I 0tl\4H2005SGC I 53646

No.:EEC/EHV/CCCM lDn. I A' badlT / Date:-

e-Enquiry

Sgh e-Quotation for the work of "Running of staff Canteen" at MSETCL Administrative

building Harsool, Aurangabad.

Dear Sir.

Sealed and superscribed percentage rate quotations are invited for the above

mentioned work as detailed in Schedule "B'l is enclosed herewith subject to following terms and

conditions. The sealed quotation should reach to the office of Executive (Civil) EHV CCCM

Divisioq Aurangabad on or before dated 17.11 2020 up to Time 16.30 Hrs'

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

l. The quotations should reach to this office at the above mentioned address in due period ol
submission. Quotations shallbe submitted only in person Quotations sent by post/courier will

not be accepted. The quotations will not be accepted after due date & time of submission'

2. The rates (percentage) should be quoted on firm quotation basis inclusive of all taxes'

Transportation, Loading, Unloading and other incidental charges.

(a)The Contractor should have registration ulder Shop & Establishment Act and should have' -'3' 
years professional experience of running canteeo in large and private/ industrial

sector/ reputed establishment/Go!'t. offices/serving 100 - 200 employees,

(b) The contractor shall submit selfattested copies of following documents -:

i) Experience certificate issued by an officer not below the rank of Executive Engineer or

depending upon the case.

ii) Food & Drugs Certificate (FSSAI).
iii) Payment of EMD amount Rs.3000/- (Rs Three thousand only) to be made by bidder

offline in the office ofThe Executive Engineer ( C ), EHv CCCM Division, wing no l02'

Administrative Building,l32KV S/stn. Harsool, sillod Road, Aurangabad, EMD details

amount & MRNo. Should be super-scribed on the Envelope.

iv) Registration under Shop & Establishment Act.
v) Registration undet Contract Labour (Regulation & Abolition) Act 1970 & Rules ol

ongoing contract ifany & it is necessary to register under labour contract Act as per rules il
contract is awarded to agency

vi) Provident Fund Registration.
vii) GST Registration.
viii) PAN card.

,*+ Price bid only where in the rates/ percantage should be quoted in figures as well as in words

l. Quantities mentioned in Schedule "B" are approximate and may vary.

4. Contract period is 12Months.

5. Contractors are requested to visit office ofThe Executive Engineer (C), EHV CCCM Division,

l02,Administrative Building,l32KV s/stn ,Harsool Aurangabad (of MSETCL) & understand

the scope ofwork beforc submitting the quotation.
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their offer will not be openJlIff fl:"Tffi lin:""#::',;";;;;'ffi ;"[.Hffi"l":fffi'ffi :']."#

7. Earnest Money Deposit -
Bidders are requireJ ro pay an E

cashy' Demand orrr, o.r*, on un.Y?,,"1*,:''990^ ' 
Three lhousand onlv) in rhe form of Rl G

par. in favour 
"f ;;;;;''"::ltona.lized banl or scheduled banl p

submitted wirhout EMD, wiii o"Yi:."1""::1"]o ';";:;#":ld"'ableatAurangabadexecutins rhe conrrac,. uno n.n,r.ll'^'ll"o^ 
t'o'"t *"'"""*r;,;]illl]'-rt'Tl'll;r.""T"i

trt. evo,,u, u" iorr. 
*''. 

'utrttsntng the Security Deposit

(Ai Ifa bidder withdraws his offer
rsr rn cus" oiu.;";;;,,il:::,;il."f,:::period orbid varidiry. or

a. to execute the agreement /order. _ -_..., contract within 10 days from the date ofthe issue ofthe worl
b. lo submit Securiry Deoosir;

8, security Deposii 
"r -!PUsrI ds specified in lhe terms and condirions

i) The successful rendered shall
acceptance ofhis tender. 

pay the prescribed secu ty Deposit within l0 days after the
ii) Bidder will have ro pay Secu

rhousand onty.) ,n *ror,ai|J 
Deposir amounling ro Rs. 15,000/- (Rs. Twenry Five

,aurangabad area. The:;.;ii"i 
or dem,d draft of anv Nationalised Bank siluared in

iii r Fairure to r,,,.n,n. 0,..",:ilrt:::;il;t;!j[j.:essrur comprerion or work

H::l,:ffi Tl;:;r^.,"" u 
"o*" .i"i, fffi 1#J,,:,"TII:"H"1ffi:TJ,JJTI li:

9. Price Bid:-

i) The Financial Bid as per the

.. u.tthoul any errors. 
"r".rr", "i""1,""11,t"rt;. 

I he Financia I Bid must be filled in complerery.
rU rtre rendered shall BID in En

the estimates rares put to 
"#:'1. 

t:li 
'l 

figures as well as in percentage above or berow
forming part ;;;;J;;;:io''" .and 

amount in the price schedule of Items of work
tendered amounl fo. rh" *o,ln 

such a way lhat any inlemolarion

rendered. kshararsor;.*;;,;;;,iJ,il,;"f;ilr.lr.,.:n,T:
iii) When there is dilference between rh" ^-.---.^^^ , -

shallprevail & be valid '""' the percentage in figures and words, the rates in words
iv) Rates quoted must be rounded to nearest number against standard rate ofan item.10. Opening of Bids _The quotarj

submrssion period. Mrar", *,,, n., ll^ 
tlotfr1:q *i'l be opened after completion of due

r r. Financiar errrr"iio, 
- " " " ' I'u' accepl condilional bids.

i) The bidders have to quote amount i
rs a discrepancl b",*."n ,nord, un.Indian 

rupees as per schedule oflhe financial bid. Ifthere
*" rt.*,0"". 

"", ".""r, *]llll]]l'*" 
the amounl in words shall prevail and be varid. It

forleited. :ctron oflhe errors. its bid will be rejected and LMD
ii) In case same rates quoled by two at

oi services and experience. 
gencies' the selection will be based on the high qualitative

"";::,,Y;i;:H::';":"j::1'.,i;::1, ,o.wirhdraw,rerax an1 or the rerms and condi,ion
12, Award Criteria lhe problems encounlered at a later slage.

i) On w tten communication from MI
at MSETCL office p...,.", 

", 
o*1!l!!.t*llitt qualified for Running of staff canteen
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agency shall sign the contract (letter ofaward) within I0 days ofsuch communication. Failingwhich the offer shall be treated as withdrawn ana EUO wittie forfeitei.ii) The cost of stamp duty payabre as per Aurangabad stamp Duty Act l95g towards workconrracr shall be bome by the agency.

13. General Terms & Conditions
i) Bidders will have to pay Rs.3,000/_ (Rs, Three thousand only) along with the quoration asearnest money deposit in RTGS or form of cash or Demand O.aR inivour of Uatrarast trastate Electricity Transmission co. Ltd, drawn o, uny rvutionutir.J narik 

"or 
sctreduled bankpayable at Aurangabad at par. Tenders submitted without 

";;;;;;;:; are tiable to berejected.

ii) Failure to fumish the
period specified shall
contract.

I,l. Snecial Conclitions of Contract

prescribed Secudty Deposit or to execute the agreement within the
entail forfeiture of the eamest money and / or the cancellation of the

iii) Quotations which do not fulfil all or any ofthe above conditions or incomplete in respect areliable to summary rejection.
iv) The bidder is expected to visit the premises and see for himselfthe fumiture, equipments andmate als before submitting the quohtion.
v) The contract ofany part thereof shall not be sublet without the writlen permission on the
.. Executive Engineer (Civil) or his authorized representativevi) The MSETCL or their officer, who accepts the quotation, shall have the right of rejecting allor any of the renders and will nor be bound to accept th" l"*.; ;;; t;'^sgn any reason
_ whatsoever for the rejeclion ofany lender or tenders.vr) Quotations containing uncalled for remarks or any additional conditions are also liable to berejected.

viii) Funher MSETCL does not accept any responsibility for inability to use and/or for any delay inservice provided by the site. The past and present performance or aonr.u"ro, shall also be
. inspected/ verilled by the company before issue ofwork orderix) All the bids will be valid for a period of 120 days from the Jare oftender opening for placingthe initial order. Ifnecessary, MSETCL may giu".^t"nrion in,i" iii-raiaity p"rioa t"yona120 days. This may extend for further 60 duyr. ff _y *itf,aru*uijuin! ,n" ,u,a ,.r,oa *,1,entail forfeiture of Eamest Money depositej with tender. 

"" *.*'*i,, 
be considered forprice revision during the contract period.

x) The quality and quantity offood - stuffs to be supplied in the said premises, the arrangementofmenu, timings ofmeals in the said p.e.is". and "r.t ",t". *iu"..'p"rtaining to supplyshall be fixed from time to time by the company. Alt ;;;#;; ;il be made from rhegood qualily of marerials and ouantity shall u" 
". 

l"ai"u,"a i, itl ii"..iio" o_"*ur".xi) Ir will be the responsibility ofrhe contractor to mainrain lhe srandards ofquality and quantiryof food - stuffs and other items and to prouia. emci.ni u";;;;;;*,, and servicesin accordance_with the co-pany'. requi.er"",t fr;;;;;;,i;u"nl ,1" 
"on,.u.ro..tu,comply with a, directions given in this behalfby the Board from ii-JrJtir". .*," 

,ut". ,r,u,
... 

not be allowed to change from the rates offered in tender for 24 ;;;. 
"

xii) Veg and Non veg items shall be served in the canteen.
xiii) The rates shall be uniform for all i-e. Company,s regular staff, trainee, apprenrices andbonafied visitors and no unauthorized p"rron 

"hould 
U""r"*J *l,i'i*a ftems prepared inthe canteen. The prepared food sharl not.be permi,,"d ," ;;;;,;;;; ;;Lo.p_y pr".i.".except with the specific authorization by the Compaoy.

,, 
ftiff.,T:T**:rx*:.,!l_*,.11 300 Nos. of employees working and abour r00visitors are dairy visitinj th" Ad;i"i.;;,;";;til];;,t;iffr;:i,*"JH:"Ti:H"i::

t:uur..eah'd ry 2o2czr\.rnqui.y rv:o:o urc.n"., ea.r Bldg\e fenqui.y fo, C"ii"en_a,t.j 
"O" 
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premises. The well-equipped Cul1tt:": l:1."-id"d 
on Ground floor at Administrative Buildi!

"*1,-i-ua"q*t" lit"ft"", pantry and other facilities'with adeouate Krrcnen' po,'" ) '- *;;;;;;-about 
50 Nos employees could take their food-rf

ii)Thesittirlgarrangementmad€insuch,.,-.-..-^^-^r,lnn hre r^ 11 10 and '13.30 hrs to 14.0dThe sitt,ns aransement rnauc ," JuL" "' iJi"*. ," r:.oo hr.io i3.:O una t:.lo hrs to 14.00
a time a1 Administrative Building The lu . "^1,hd flllor at
il:1"":'#ffi"il"Jffi;il:#;;iliif u"*g"'"nt t'u' ueen made on ground floor' at

"Dt{ru'fi'::}Ji'*1',,, 
. }:-.:}lo",ll,t; H:"#:: f'lf:i }3:,f,} S**"#i'-ill

15.00 h$. in the aftemoon For oflic

reouired including Hotiauyt if 
"quir"a- 

No eJles are allowedto be served on officers table'

t")';T"ffi;';;; iluii u"'t"-"a uv iit" "*t.""tot 
on the tables in the canteen without anv

', eHi::f;r:Y,::; shall be also made available on 2nd and 4th saturdav and Holidavs if

reouired.
*ir iil it".n .ttutt ,"main open during 9 00 trs to 18 30 hrs daily

.ii\MqFTcl shall Drovide n.".,,uty ipu"" ioi running the canteen free of cost' However' the

'"' .."""*" ir,"rf irave to pay the token rent Rs'1'500/- per annum'

viiirThe Electricity. water. fumiture -a oiit' 
"o"ipt"*ti 

shall also be provided on "No charge

" "";;.tj:il;'#;,.nrn". -a "puio-Jih" 
ttiitt'"n "q'ip^tnt 

shall be arranged bv contractor

,", #rl"J"ilil*tor has to makehis oo,r arrangement for fuel such.as gas' kerosene etc and

no compensalion shatl be grven ty irltp-y i" f'"f charges Coal will not be permilted to

".t lt"""lt{ilt .".o""tor shall have to make his own arrang€ment at his own cost for mw

aterials and working 
"upilat 

fo' i;"ffion ot 'io*t'-'-a 
puy.the remuneration to his ou'n

emnlovees and bear rr,. in"ia.nrrt "o!i, 
in conducting ofthe canteen and shall not be entilled

in inri"irUr.....nt on that account by the Company'

yi) Staff;The conrracror rr,utt .ngug" l.#;;iil;";* or himself to 
-suoervise 

the running

of rhe canreen ana slau normauyii:il#; ;;;;;;esentarive of ttre Companv as and

when reouired. The contractor *"ii ""i"*ii 'r,r" 
*":"1 :11t::: :l:v other person bv

sublening. leave the run ring ofth" lante"n or any other basis or any purpose \trhatsoever and

he shall run the canteen in contormily with the terms and conditions of^the aBreemenl'

xii) Ifthe Companv is not satisfied Jiti;;"t*"1;;; conduct of anv ofrhe emplovees ofthe

conhactor for any reason *n"t'*""i'ift" 
"""uacior 

shatl. remove' such employee from the

company's premises The ""t;;;t";;i-;;- 
tt'po"tiurt or. his emplovees mischief'

includins in malpractrces * o"iiitt""fy atrn-ding Company's machinery/propeny and

involvetient in any criminal offences'

.iii,+i"";;ir*i;;:;;o'tt "n 
st'utt *"ur 

"tean 
uniforms while on dutv atalltimes'

xi\ ) sweeping and cleaning - Th" t;;;;i;;;il keep the canteen-premises in clean and neat

condition including w.c.. *u.nine pir"". windowi. doors' dining hall and sunoundings in

the premises of canteen Th" ki;iJ;;ili';t "ttuo"a 
auitv and waste materials shall be

ii,pi,"a "n 
*oia",* ."r::: llri;"l;llti"*1f:':XiilJ:f : :I"ilff;lii il:

be done Properly. the same worl

contractor.

15. List of quality/make of some of the ingredients to be used by the Contractor for

reparation of food etc

Kind ofingredienls

"f,n"d 
sunflo*"roil

All provisions

[hu,nk". / B"d"k". / Ch"ddu /Prauin

wl'--_-or".irk(Mqry-f !q2.llg9-p9l!tr
All fresh sreen seaso!qly989l!ql9q3!E!49!q

iiiat /Ganesh / Hira
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Suipr

3.

{. SDices

5 Milk

6 veqetable
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8 Pickels Bedekar / Kubal/ Pravin.
9. T(a Taimahal/ Girnar / Hasmukh / Red label
10. Other ineredients Bestquality

16. If any accident occurs to contractor's personnel during the execution of work, the
Company will not be responsible for the payment of any compensation to them. In such
cases, it will be the contractor's responsibility to pay the compensation as per the Workmen
compensation act and the rules made there under.

17. The caterer will maintain the quality, quantity and size of eatables at the given and accepted
rates and supply the same throughout the contract period. The caterer will also provide
satisfactory service to the consumers. In case ofdeparture from the rates, quality, quantity and
size ofeatables, unsatisfactory supply and service, the contract will be terminated by giving 3

months notice to the caterer, for which no compensation will be payable to the caterer.

18. The caterer shall not cease to cater at a canteen or otherwise terminate the Agreement before
the expiry of its period and in case he ceases to cater or terminate the agreement before the
expiry of the notice period & prior to stipulated 3 months notice he shall be liable to pay to
the Company (without any demur or question) such amount of money as the Company may
decide as penalty.

19. If any damage occurs to the Company's property during execution, contmctor will have to
make it good at his own cost and risk.

20.Right to reject any or all quotations is reserved by the undersigned.

21.The rates quoted shall be valid for 120 days from the date ofopening of quotation.

22.In case ofany disputes regarding the work order for this work, the decision ofthe undersigned
shall be final and binding on the contractor.

23,1n case ofany legal disputes regarding the work order for this work, the same shall be subject

to Aurangabad High Court's jurisdiction only.

24.All other conditions of contract prevailing in the Company (MSETCL) will be applicable in
this case & will be binding on the contractor entirely.

Thanling you.

Executive Engineer (C)
EHV CCCM Division, Aurangabad.

lqqL Schedule "B"

Copy S,W.R.S. to :

l. The ChiefEngineer EHV P.C. (O&M) Zone MSETCL Aurangabad.
2. The Superintending Engineer (C) EHV CCCM Circle, MSETCL, Aurangabad

Copy to:

l. The Addl. Executive Engineer (C) EHV CCCM Sub Division-ll, Aurangabad
2. The Dy. Manager(F&A) EHV CCM Division Aurangabad.
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SCHEDULE 'B '
N!m. oawork ! Runningof MSETCL cmrM ar NNAdDinistratirc Buitding , I32 kvSubSralon Harsel

.**,,:1":tl#,,,.,,,
MSETCL, Aumnsabad.

I/*e hereb) agree tocarDoul lhe abole qo* as under -

l/wc haw rcad t. rrrE and co.ditions ud smc de bindin8 on he/us

ITEM peancuriid6FliEfr
Quorcd R;G-

t0

1c,*" r."inTFi-
|Ei*1.il\rii--
F;*oilp.,;r ".--i iiE-"sir,i-r"-
D,GdR;..........--
Pfi;efitrdr."iiii,;;
Prc-\,id-;r,*,r,r*-;i;r:::-

100 nl
20

t0 00

7.40

;d 100 hl 7.A0

60

1A

id

,000
l00gm$tOOtr 2A 0o

20 00

00sns bhr- 1000

5ogm 20 00100

iln
lno,,o.etearEi:E;;-
F;;;ec;d.EiUp*
ffid,u ui Gkh-""d"-
ld,,si.d,trr.3t,"ip"pdr
;^-ni;;:::i-]_=-

tbogh t0 00

t20

llo

r00gm | ,2o oo

l00gm

l00gh t000
. .-..-".5 ui!q,4, -.ooudm! Khichadi

6;i,fi;-."1-;- i;;- 1008nlt0

lZo

2000

r,ouiaing u,earri-iiiiii iiii- Gi
I20gn$2r; 25 0o

20 00170 rwiarng-."lr*iiiii-Fi
30 00

t80
ta.,r / raxode hcluding bread 1008m l0 00190

]i,o
Provia* tr liiii--illlmtu I0.00

2to 20 0a
72A _200sns. 25 00,.,,a'a-..g"r--lr-,iii -i.y-r-ii^r,-iiiruiriT

I pl.te ne, Dat *ur, _ Ot,r,, *i"ncN.,papad.Ko5hrmhn \lcd
!r,;i;;;,F----:-::--

On MRP
100 55 00
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b \lt^

Dared Sipdlure of rhe @nraclor & addrBs
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